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COUNCIL TO TRY AGAIN

The Councfl will hold a special meeting in the Council Room at 8.00 p.in. tomorrow. Part of the meeting win be
devoted to hearing the delegation led by Associate Professor Ian Turner.

It may come as a surprise to some to hear that Council members are not paid for their work, and, in fact,
voluntarily give up many hours each year for the University.

The constitution of our Council  under the Monach University Act is at present as follows:

Three Members of Parliament ;
•    One person representing agricultural interests;

Three persons representing industrial and commercial interests including a representative of employees
in commerce and industry;

Two persons recommended by the councils of technical schools, one from the city and one from the country;

Two persons elected by the graduates;

One person elected by each of the faculties (maxinum eight);

Three persons elected by the professors;

One person elected by the non-professorial staff;

Two heads of afffliated institutions;

Two persons elected by the students;

Four persons exofficio (The Chancellor; the Vice€hancellor; the Director General of Education ; the Director
of Technical Education) ;  and

Four co-opted members.

The Council was given this widely representative constitution so that it could watch the public interest in the
expenditure of what are now very large sums of public money. (In the 1970-2 triennium Monash will spend $49,580,000
in recurrent expenditure; not less than $930,000 on research training, together with an unknown amount to be received
from the Australian Research Grants Committee;  $9,861,coo on buildings;  $216,000 on hospitals;  and S I,000,000 on
student residences).

If the public interest were not supervised by a predominantly lay body, then Governments, throuch the civil service,
would inevitably take a much closer interest in the running of universities, and this would inevitably restrict very greatly
the academic autonomy which is so much prized.

Also it should be remembered that Council numbers among its members some very experienced people who, by
service on the Council's Standing Committees - Finance, Buildings, Staff, etc. - make a very significant voluntary con-
tribution to the running of the University.

Incidentally, among the Council members is Sir Brian Hone, who once had quite a reputation with a cricket bat . . .

JAMIESON, JEKYLL AND HYDE
A couple of predictable old chestnuts have turned up recently in less reliable broadsheets. One was a claim that an

A.S.I.O. photographer was inside the University Offices when the Council met on September  14.

Those who have that A.S.I.O. face indelibly stamped on their memories should look up a Mr. Ray Jamieson. They'll
find hin at the Age office - where he spends half his year as a football photographer.

The other chestnut was plucked by Mr. Michael Hyde, hinself. It was a claim that a man who followed him after a
City demonstration was present at a Monash Student meeting. This man, said Mr. Hyde, was a Commonwealth policeman.
SOUND will be happy to introduce Mr. Hyde to a Mr. Rex Gardiner, who probably bears a distinct resemblance to the
Hyde-tracker. Mr. Gardiner works for his living as a reporter with the Sun.
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ASSAU_LT IN THE UNION
The Comptroller, Mr.` F. H. Johnson, was assaulted in the Union by a group last Wednesday.

` This occurred when he and the Legal Officer, Mr. Stewart, went to the Union to serve some documents on several
former Students. One of these fomer students fled and Mr. Johnson followed bin. When Mr. Stewart started to leave,
his way was blocked by a number of students.

When Mr. Stewart pushed throuch these students a ffle of papers he was carrying in his left hand was forcibly re-
moved and the thief ran from the building.

In the meantinie, Mr. Johnson had been grasped from behind by a number of young gentlemen and had been dragged
back towards some seats in the foyer. He was then by force pushed on to the seats and was pinned on his back by his
attackers. As Mr. Stewart approached, Mr. Johnson was released.

"E $35 QUESTION
ItisprobablywenknownthatcourtproceedingsagainstagraduateforwilfuldanagetoUniversitypropertywere

dismissedrecentlywhenevidencewasgivenbythedefendantandthreeotherwitnessesthatthedamagewascausedby
anotherperson.Whenthechargefirstcaneonforhearing,theCourtgrantedthedefendantanadjourrmentof14days
on condition that he pay costs of $35.

It is p'erhaps not known that the Vice{hancellor has readily acceded to a request by the Chairinan of M.A.S. that
the University should waive the costs of $35.

It is perhaps also not understood that the evidence given for the University by an attendant did not allege that the
defendant was seen to have caused the damage. The tenor of this evidence was that the defendant's conduct was such as
to give rise to a reasonable inference that   he had caused the damage. Other evidence crowed that+this inference was not
well founded but did not refute the attendant's evidence.

PROTEST FLAG
Objectionhasbeenraisedtothefollowingstatementintheseconditem6fyesterday'sSOUND:"Thedelegation

was invited to make further comment . . . "     Some Council members feel that the invitation was issued, Out others say
theycannotrecallit.Bethatasitmay,theissuecoolsalittleinviewofCouncfl'sdecisiontoreadmitthedelegation
tomorrow nicht.

THE BENDERS
Bytheway,awarmcheeriotothoseQueenslanderswhoseemtohavejoinedusoncampusrecently.
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